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In Place of a Maid The Most Popular TableIk I

It Saves You.

| You May Roly Upon Complété and 
1 Convenient Kitchen Equipment

1|J '
II If i* Is the Good Moderately-Priced Oak 1 

L Extension Which Bears Three 
Meals a Day

An Extension Table contains 
many virtues as there are viewpoints. 
The small boy likes to know it 
“groaning, board * with good things to 
eat. It must be strong. The head of 
the house ,wants it roomy enough to 
allow, him comfort, in his executive 
tasks. “Elbow room,” in other words. 
The hostess demands that its extension 
capacities conform to her room* and 
the numhter of guests who will sit -down 
at once.
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VIAdt \Soipeone has referred to 
the Kitchen as the power 
house of the home. Certainly 
in life, today, it is of funda
mental importance from vari
ous viewpoints, that your 
kitchen equipage should be 
modern and complete. It 
saves footsteps and energy, it 
saves time and tempers ; fre
quently it saves and preserves 
fot you the. domestic assist
ance which is so invaluable, 

you secure

The domestic situation, of rvw
BAKING TABLE. Illustrated. 

Natural finish, selected white 
top, 1 large top drawer for 
linen, other for cutlery, and 
apices. 1 bln for flour and other 
divided partitions. |16.00 value. 
February Sale

!course,
is very much in thfe minds of house
wives and homekeepers nowadays. 
Very frequently the mistress of the 
home finds that she must undertaké 
the majority of the duties which

i
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,Ten Milli-J?
as

.....  12458
Extension Table, illustrat

ed. Solid oak, pedestal 
base, shaped feet, 42-inch 
top.. $23.50 value. Fefaru-*

15.95

f
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,11 x1 □ two
or three assistants performed in former 
times. A great aid to her under this 
condition of affairs is well-planned, 
well-built kitchen furniture.
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Scientific Furniture 
The well-planned Kitchen Cup

board saves almost numberless 
in the course of a day. 
tific baking table may have everything 
.at hand that should go into the pies, 
the Addings, or all the little edibles 

that are in course of preparation. 
Well-planned furniture saves labor and 
energy, and because it is well-built, 
represents value and durability to 
tend into years of service.

In this Furniture Sale, these three 
kitchen commodities, in excellent qual
ity, are being offered atprices you will 
like. These are illustrated, but there 
are many you will like to 
review on the Fifth Floor.

x X And if your
kitchen and dining outfits in 
§impson’s Furniture Sâle, you 
are saved Money, for you will

mw? i• \
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The scien-
V-I i Extension Table, illustrat

ed. Genuine quarter-cut 
oak, 48-inch case, round 
barrel, platform base, 
colonial feet, extends to 8 
feet. $48.00 value. Feb
ruary Sale

il■ KITCHEN CUPBOARD. Illus
trated. Elm, golden finish," base 
has large cupboard and two 
drawers for cutler** top has 
double glass doors and shelves, 
made of selected 
$18.76 value.

gain convenient, sanitary, 
durable and economical 
equipment. N

Strong, Roomy, Doable
^ After all, her viewpoint is the 
that goes, for she iri&ists on satisfaction 
in all particulars. A strong, 
durable, satisfactory table. Further, 
the preference may be for a round 
pedestal, round platform base 
square pedestal support. And the
price----- . Well, when the prices of the
excellent and various oak extension 
tables are noted, this great guying op
portunity will be grasped at once. 
There are on display a number and 
variety which can only He indicated 
here.

.

: 1 one
.

hardwood. 
February Bale 
......... . 20.46 34.75

Simpson's—Fifth Floor.
roomy,
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\The Way to Buy ll
h

.XJFAn unusually profitable 
method of buying is 
Home-Lovers’ Club, because 
from the time you make the 
initial

ex-Sf- or a
our

fill.I ■iff

»f
payment, you have 

full value(lpf the total sum you 
plan to expend. Particulars 
may be bad from the Secre
tary, Fourth Floor.
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KITCHEN CABINET, 

trated.
, Illus-
Made of selected oak, 

golden1 finish, drop curtain front, 
porcelain hake board, has cut
ting board and linen drawers, 
metal bread or rake box. wire 
pan raeiv on door. $54.00 value. 
I'ebruat;' Sa.e ............ 43.75

11
, Extension Table, illustrât- - 

ed. Solid quarter-cut oak, 
top 45 inches, heavy square 
barrel platform base. • 
$4t.oo value.
Sale «
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Men’s Soft Felt Hats

$1.95
Our Daintiest of Veils Do You Ride to Hounds?

II 2S

jC •
truly uphold the reputation of the French 
creation of delicate cobwebby effects. There are many delightful 
models you may choose in our Veiling Department.

Large designs embroidered in bright blue-wool are uniquely 
effectue on the fine hexagon mesh, of taupe silk, while a 6-inch 
chiffon border adds chic. Price.................... # IS 00

(fy | as master artists in fhe :

Fedora shapes, slightly curled brim styles, in many colors 
such as green, gray, brown, fawn, black, etc. Not all sizes in any 

^Bne line, but a good range of sizes in the lot. Regularly $2 5o 
to $4.00. Today ................................................... I g5
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Simpson’s—Main Floor.

18.00■

The Ideal Motoring Rug
The0 Is to Be Found in an Excellent Aeeortment Now On Display on the Fourth Floor
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Big Assortment A Hair Rug
There is a splendid camel’s hair rug that 

would ornament the most 
luxurious equipage. Priced

75.00

Chic Neckwear Conceits It is in the robes that 
unusually excellent 
ment. Your taste may de
mand a neutral khaki or dull 
primary color. But if you in
cline toward ricfeplaid effects J
or color combinations that »
harmonize well with outdoor 
settings, you^will find a choice 
here as well. The names Stroock and Chase
stand for the best in rugs, for colors that are 
fast and robes that will not shed.

Wool Plush Rugs from $9.95 to $50.00 
Simpson'»—Fourth Floor.
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t The second 
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momentous sale 
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There s a touch of distinction in the clever de

sign of the new short Roll Collar that makes an 
instant appeal Hence the increasing popularity, 
whk:h bids fair to make it the favorite for Spring 
on coat or ress.

Made f plain or embrojdered georgette, it 
$1^00 to^l&GO ldVCty Venice lace> and is priced at

New Neckwear Materials
offer special attractions this season—particularly 

• < *°r thi designing of the popular scalloped collar. 
Your choicé of embroidered batiste (ecru or white) 
Venise laces organdies or Bretonne nets.
75c to 12.75.
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derful values m the well-known Rogers’ Silver- 
Plated Ware. Spoons, forks and fancy tableware at 
substantially reduced prices. ©ak, Clinton or 
Hampden designs.
Coffee Spoons, set of six............ .. 1.25
Small Size Tea Spoons, set of six ......... .1.10
Medium Size Tea Spoons, set of six ...,.,,1.10 
Dessert Spoons, set of six .. ,,,,,,, 1.84
Dessert Forks, set of six ,
Medium Forks, set of six 
Table Spoons, set of six 
Cold Meat Serving Forks, 86c each.
Fruit or Berry Spoon Servers, $1.38 each.
Butter Knives, 47c each.
Sugar Shells, 48c each.
Pickle Forks, 48c each.
Tomato Servers, $1-38 each,
Pie Servers, $1.67 each,

>
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The Wool Rug
0 The wool travelling 

serves a double
rug

purpose. It 
is, of course, the thing foy the 
ocean trip, but it is quite 

useful in the car. These are obtainable in a 
big variety of plaids and plain colors. Camel 

0 l*3*1"' all-wool or wool and cotton mixtures.
In sizes 60 x 72 and 6O x 80 inches. Priced 
from $8.50 to $21.50.

/
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1.84* 4
2.00

4 • • 4 ,4 4 4 4 4 4 .2*00Priced,
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Vestees, of Course,
are always very due and lend an air of daintiness to 
dark dresses, A clever model is made of puffed net,
SHKHo 5800SCrtS and edgCS of Val lace- Price,
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